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Abstract 

Background Oral semaglutide is a novcl tablct conlaining Ihe human glucagon-like pcptide-l (GLP-l) analogue scmaglu-

tide， co-formulated with Ihe absorptioll cnhancer sodium Nー(8.[2-hydroxybenzoyl)amino) caprylatc (SNAC). Thc safcty 

and pharmacokinctics of oral semaglulidc wcre invcstigated in Iwo randomiscd， doublc-blind， placebo-controlled lrials 

Methods ln a single-dose， firsl-in-human Irial， 135 healthy malcs rcccived oral semaglutidc (2-20 mg semaglutide co-

formulatcd with 150-600 mg SNAC) or placcbo with SNAC. In a 10べveck.oncc-daily. mulliplc-dosc Irial， 84 hcalthy malcs 

reccivcd 20 or 40 mg oral semaglulidc (witl、300mg SNAC). placcbo. or placcbo with SNAC. and 23 malcs with typc 2 

diabetes (T2D) received 40 mg oral scmaglutide (with 300 mg SNAC). placebo. or placcbo with SNAC. 
Results Oral semaglutidc was safc and well-toleralcd in both trials. Thc m吋orityof adversc cvcnts (AEs) wcrc mild， with 

the most common AEs bcing g出 trointestinaldisorders. [n the single-dose Irial， semaglutidじexposurcw出 highestwhen co・

formulated with 300 mg SNAC. [n the multiple-dose trial.日 maglutidccxposure w出 approximatclyIwofold higher with 40 

versus 20 mg oral scmaglulide in hcallhy males， in accordance with dose proportionality， and was日milarbClween hcalthy 

males and males with T2D. The half苧Iifcof scmaglutidc was approximalcly 1、、'cckin all groups 

ConcJusion The safety profile of oral scmaglutide was as expected for Ihe GLP-l receptor agonist drug class. Oral semaglu-

tide co-formulatcd wilh 300 mg SNAC was choscn for furthcr c1inical development. The pharmacokinetic results supponed 

that or31 semaglutide is suitable for once-daily dosing 

ClinicalTrials.gov identifiers NCTO 1 037582守 NCTO1686945 

Electronic supplementary material Thc onlinc version of this 
article (https:lldoi.orglIO.1凹71叫0262-018-0728-4)contains 
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Oral semaglutide is a novel tablet co-formulation 01' the 

human glucagon-Iike peptide-l (GLP・1)analogue sema-

glutide， wilh the absorption enhancer sodium Nー(8ー[2-

hydroxybenzoyl] amino) caprylate (SNAC). In a日rsHn

human， single ascending dose trial in heahhy males， and 
in a 10-week， once-daily， multiple-dose trial in healthy 

males and males with type 2 diabetes， oral semaglutide 

was safe and well-tolerated， with a safety profile as 

expected for the GLP-I receptor agonist drug c¥ass 

The half-life of oral semaglutide was approximately 

I week， which is similar to semaglutide administered 

subcutaneously， suggesting that the elimination phase of 

semaglutide administered orally is comparable wilh that 

seen with subcutaneous admInIslraLIon 

Following administration of oral semaglutide with 

150-600 mg SNAC， scmaglutidc plasma exposurc Icvcls 

suggested that co・formul剖ionwilh 300 mg SNAC is 

optimal to enhance thc absorplion of orally administered 

semaglutide. Oral scmaglutide co・formulatcdwith a 

fixed amount of SNAC (300 mg) was thcrefore chosen 

for furthcr clinical dcvclopmcnl 

1 Introduction 

Signi日cantchallenges in obtaining sufficient systemic expo 

sure of orally administered peptide-and protein-based drugs 

are due 10 the acidic environment and prcsence of proteolytic 

enzymes in the stomach， and the limited permeability of 

peplides and proteins through the gastrointestinal epithelium 

[1，2]. However， m剖lypatients prefer oral drug adminislra 

tion compared with alternative delivery routes， Iikely due 

to the日 mplicityand convenience of t‘¥blet administration， 

which could lead to improved compliance [1 J. Consequenlly， 
several solutions have been developed to facilitate oral pcp-

tide and protein dclivcry [1，3] 

Se町mag到lu川11山11凶deis a h】刊u山11川:ηmanglucagon-like pcptidc-I (GLP-

lり)a叩n川1a叫¥Iogucdcvclopcd目fort山h】児elrcalment of 1げyp肝e2d副taぬbe叫tc回S 

(1'20). [n "山ddiは山110印n10 3 for口rnu礼川ulしιa叫llionof scrnaglutidc for once-

weckly subcutaneous adminis1ration [41. a tablct formulation 

of scmaglutide has al50 bcen dcvelopcd， where scmaglu-

tidc is co-formulalcd with山cabsorption enhancer sod山 m

N-(8-[2・hydroxybenzoyllamino) capryl剖e(SNAC). thcrcby 

providing the first GLP・1receplOr agonist to be adminis 

lered orally (oral semaglulidc). SNAC has bcen shown to 

facilitate the absorption of semaglutide across thじgastnc

cpithelium in a concentration-dependent manner， primariJy 

via thc transcellular routc [5]. SNAC has prcviously bccn 
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co-formulated wilh heparin， ibandronatc and vitamin 812， 

leading to increased systemic bioavailability of these com-

pounds aflcr oral administralion in humans [ι8] 

Thc purpose of the present investigation was to gencrate thc 

H目tsafcty， pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic data for 

oral semaglutide in healthy叫 bjectsand subjccts with T20 

h、a品目トin-humanrrial in hcalthy subjects， single asccnding 

doses of oral 5emaglutidc we悶 tested('single-dose trial')、町-
iable amollnt5 of SNAC in the formlllation were used to gain 

informarion on the oplImul amount of SNAC. SlIbsequent1y， a 

t O-week， once-daily， multiple.dose trial in healthy males and 

males with T2D was conducted to evaluate the safety， phar-

macokinetics and phannacodynamics of oral semaglutide at 

steady state (‘multiple-dose trial・)

2 Methods 

2_' TrialDesign 

80th trials were randomised， placebo-controlled， double-

blind trials (Fig. 1)， each conducted at single sites (Parexel 

International， Harrow， UK， and Parexel International GmbH， 

Berlin. Germany， respectively). The trial protocols and sub-

ject il1formalIonJin目。rmedconsent forms were reviewed and 

approved by independent ethics commiuees (Capenhurst 

Independent Research Ethics Commiltee and Ethik-Kom 

mission des Landes Ber1in. respec1ively). and by appropriate 

health authorities according to local regulations. The trials 

were performed in accordance with the Declaratioll of Hel-

sinki and the International Conference on Harmonisation 

Good Clinical Practice甲vrilteninformed consenl was pro-

vided by all su同cctsprior to any trial-related actIvities. The 

trials were registered 31 ClinicalTrials.gov (trial identifiers 

NCTOI037582 and NCTOl686945， respectivc¥y) 

2.2 Participants 

ln the single-dose trial， eligible subjects were healthy males 

aged 18-50 years with a body weight of 65.0-95.0 kg and a 

body mass index (BMI) of 18.5-27.5 kg/m'. [n the multiplc-

dose trial， eligible subjccIs wcrc healthy malcs， agcd 18-64 

years， witl】aBMI of 20.0-29.9 kgim'. and males with T20 

diagnosed within the last 10 years， trcated with diet and 

cxcrcise andJor mctformin， aged 18-64 years， wilh a BMI 

of20.0-37.0 kg/m' and glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA，，) 

of6.5-9.0略

Subjecls ¥Vcre excluded if Ihcy had c1inically significant 

concomitant diseases or disorders， clinically significan【

abnormal values in laboratory screening tcsts， any history 

of gastrointeslinal surgcry (excepl uncornplica[ed surgicaJ 

proccdures such as appendcctomy and hernia surgcry)， or 
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Fig. 1 Trial de .~ ign of Ihe・E
.~ ing l e-dose trial and b nlultiple-
do.~c Irial. SN.4C sodiulll 
N-(8ー[2-hydroxybenzoyll
amino) capryl::lIc， T2D typc 2 
diabctes 
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if they smoked more lhan five cigarettes or lhe cquivalcI1l 

per day 

2.3 Procedures 

The single-dosc lrial consiSlcd of pans 1 a， 1 b and 2 (Fig. 1) 

In parl I a， four asccnding dose groups wcrc testcd in a 

scqucntial dcsign. Thc decision {Q procccd lO the nex【dose

level was madc by a safcty group wilh acccss lO a blindcd 

clinical safcly report prepared by the invesligator and 

blinded prcliminary pharmacokinetic d川afor semaglutide 

In parl I b， three additional dose groups wcrc tcsted in a 

parallel design， and， in part 2， thrcc of thc doscs from pan I 

were selectcd (by Lhc safety group) ro be rcpeated in a paraト

Jcl design川 anolherthrce groups. Within each dose group. 

subjects wcre randomised lO receive eilher oral semaglulide 

or placebo containing rnatching amounts of SNAC. Parl 2 

also inc1uded Iwo addilional dose groups (intravenous and 

subcutaneous semaglulide) in order 10 investigale the abso-

lute and re1ative bioavailability of ora1 semaglutide. How-

ever， bioavailability could not be rcliably estimated since 

the chosen dose level for intravenous administration was too 

10¥V for the terminal part of the concentration-time curve to 

be apparent， and Ihe plasma semaglutidc exposure levels 川

F明明鴨照市再開閉常時閉開際"田園圃

山属品圃・圃圃圃圃圃圃圃圃圃圃圃圃

+ーーーーーーーー・ーーーーー・ー"ーーーー・争
Once~ally treatment for 10 w回 ks

{由seescalatlon 2-4 weeks; 
maintenanc・6-8weeks) 

this single-dose trial were generally insufficient for a robust 

cstimalion of bioavailability. Thcrefore， thesc data are not 

shown 

Su同cclscame to the clinic thc day bcforc dosi時 and

fastcd ovcrnight for ~ 10 h before dosing (watcr ad Iihitum 
was allowed unlil 1 h bcforc dosing). Subjccts received a 

single tablet of oral semaglutidc or placcbo with SNAC 

administercd with 50 mL watcr and followcd by 5 h of post-

dose fasling. Subjccls staycd at thc clinic unlil 8 days afler 

dosing. Oral semaglutide lablelS uscd in thc singlc-dose 

trial diffcred from those that havc subsequently been used 

in the oralは maglutidcdcvclopmenl programme (including 

thc multiplc-dose trial). Thc tablcts uscd in thc singlc-dose 

trial contained synthclic semaglutidc and the manllfacturing 

it1cluded a wct granulation stcp. whilc those in subsequent 

trials containcd recombinant semaglutide and the manufac-

turing inclllded a dry granulation step 

In the multiple-dose trial. subjects were originally allo-

cated 10 four cohorts in a semi-parallel design: healthy 

subjects receiving oraJ semaglulide maintenance doses of 

20，40 or 60 mg， and subjecls with T2D receiving a main-

tenance dose of 60 mg. Within each cohort， subjects were 

randomised 10 once-daily treatment for 10 weeks with 

either ol"al scmaglutide tablets (co-formulaled with 300 mg 

と~ Adis 



SNAC)， placebo tablets or placebo tablets with SNAC 
(300 mg). In order to mitigate gastrointestinal adverse 

events (AEs)， the semaglutide dose level was step-wise 
escalated starting with 5 mg during week 1， increasing to 
10 mg during week 2 and 20 mg from week 3. Depending 

on the decision of the safety group to proceed to a higher 

dose level， it was planned to escalate to 40 mg from week 

5 (in the 40 and 60 mg cohorts)， and to 60 mg from week 7 

(in the 60 mg cohort). However， after escalation to 40 mg， 

it was decided not to escalate further since it was assessed 

that the 60 mg dose level would lead to an unacceptable 

number of AEs. The two cohorts of healthy subjects to 

recei ve 40 and 60 mg were combined and the cohort of 

subjects with T2D to receive 60 mg was adjusted to 40 mg， 
thus resulting in three cohorts: healthy oral semaglutide 20 

and 40 mg， and T2D 40 mg. On each day of the 10-week 

treatment period， oral administration was performed in 

the morning after an overnight fast ofと10h (water was 

allowed until 2 h before dosing) followed by 2・hpost-dose 

fasting where subjects were not allowed to take any other 

oral concomitant medications. Dosing was overseen by 

位ialstaft" during visits to the clinic， but otherwise handled 

by the subjects. 

Blood samples for determination of semaglutide and 

SNAC concentrations in plasma were drawn at prede-

fined time points， as shown in electronic supplementary 

Tables S 1 and S2. 

2.4 Assessments 

Safety assessments included AEs， hypoglycaemic epi-
sodes， laboratory safety parameters， physical examination， 
vital signs and electrocardiogram. Hypoglycaemic epi-

sodes were defined as‘confirmed' when they were either 
‘severe' as according to the 2005 American Diabetes 
Association definition， i.e. requiring third-party assistance 

[9]， or verified by a plasma glucose level < 3.1 mmollL. 
In the single-dose trial， semaglutide was measured 

using a validated luminescence oxygen channelling 

immunoassay (LOCI); however， the resu1ts from this 

assay revealed that semaglutide plasma concentrations 

appeared to be underestimated due to a matrix effect. 

Therefore， semaglutide concentration-time profiles are 
presented using an arbitrary scale. In the multiple-dose 

trial， semaglutide was measured by means of a va!idated 
assay using plasma protein precipitation followed by liq-

uid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry detec-

tion， with a lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) of 

0.73 nmoUL. In both trials， SNAC was measured by a 

validated method using a cohesive turbulent flow system 
equipped with a triple quadruple mass spectrometer， with 

an LLOQ of 5.0 ng/mL. 
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2.5 Endpoints 

The primary endpoint in the single-dose trial comprised 

all safety assessments， while the primary endpoint in the 

multiple-dose trial was the number of AEs. 
Pharmacokinetic endpoints were derived after a single 

dose of trial product (single-dose trial) and at steady state 

after 10 weeks of once-daily dosing (multiple-dose trial). 

Area under the semaglutide plasma concentration-time curve 

from 0 to 24 h at steady state (AUCo
ー

24h.semaglutide.SS) was 
determined using a standard non-compartmental method 

applying the凶 pezoida1rule on observed concentrations and 

the actual sampling time points. Maximum plasma sema-

glutide concentration at steady state (Cmax.semaglutide.SS) was 
derived from the observed pharmacokinetic pro創es.Both 

AUCι24 h.semaglutide.SS and Cmax.認 maglutide.SSwere derived on 
days 68， 69 and 70 of the 10・weektreatment period. The臼r-

minal half-life of semaglutide (tl凡semaglutide.SS)was calculated 
as ln(2)/Az' where the terminal elimination rate constant 

Az was estimated by log-linear regression on the terminal 

part of the pharmacokinetic profiles. No pharmacokinetic 

endpoints are presented for semaglutide in the single-dose 

trial due to the apparent underestimation of semaglutide 

concen位ationswith the applied ph訂 macokineticassay (see 

Sect. 2.4). 
The AUC and Cmax endpoints for SNAC in the single-

dose (AUCωh.SNAC.SD and Cmax.SNAC.SD) and multiple-dose 

(AUCo
ー
24h.SNAC.SS and Cmax.SNAC.SS) trials were derived as 

described above for semaglutide endpoints. The time to 

maximum plasma SNAC concentration (trr蹴 .SNAC.SDand 

tmax.SNAC.SS' respectively) was derived from the observed 
SNACph訂 macokineticprofiles. 

2.6 Statistical Analyses 

In the single-dose trial， no formal sample size calculation 
was performed for p制 1.A total of 10 subjects receiving 

oral semaglutide and 2 subjects receiving placebo with 

SNAC per treatment group was considered adequate for 

白eprimary endpoint (safety assessment). In part 2 of the 

single-dose trial， the sample size of 14 subjects receiving 
oral semaglutide and 3 subjects receiving placebo with 

SNAC per treatment group was based on a comp紅白onof 

AUC between the oral semaglutide treatment groups and 

the treatment group receiving in位avenoussemaglutide (data 

notshown). 

In the multiple-dose trial， no formal sample size calcu-
lation was performed for the primary endpoint (number 

of AEs). The sample size was based on the precision of 

the ratio of AUC0-24 h.semaglutide.SS between the oral sema-
glutide treatment groups. Based on a previous trial， it was 

assumed that the standard deviation for the log-transformed 

AUCι24 h.semaglutidc.SS was 0.51. A total of 13 subjec也 with
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evaluable pharmacokinetic profiles would then result in a 

probability of at least 80% to obtain a 95% confidence inter-

val (CI) for any treatment group ratio within the range of 

0.67 to 1.59 times the estimated mean treatment group ratio. 

This range was assessed to be sufficiently narrow. In order to 

account for withdrawn subjects and non-evaluable pharma-

cokinetic profiles， it was planned to randomise 16 subjects 

in each oral semaglutide treatment group. 

In both trials， safety endpoints were summarised by 

descriptive statistics using the safety analysis set compris-

ing all subjects receiving at least one dose of凶alproduct. 

Statistica1 ana1yses were perfo口nedusing SAS versions 

9.3 or 9.4 (SAS Institute， Cary， NC， USA). All statistical 

tests were two-sided with 5% significance level and were 

performed on由eful1 ana1ysis set comprising al1 randomised 
subjects receiving at least one dose of trial product. Statisti-

ca1 analyses were not control1ed for multiplicity. 

In the single-dose trial， AUC0-5 h.SNAC.SD' Cmax.SNAC.SD 

and tmax.SNAC.SD were summarised by descriptive statistics. 

SNAC pharmacokinetics in subjects receiving placebo with 

SNAC were not included since the main purpose of admin-

istering placebo with SNAC was to investigate safety. 

In the multiple-dose trial， AUCι24 h.semaglutide.SS and 

Cmax，semaglutide.SS on days 68， 69 and 70 were log-trans-
formed and analysed in linear mixed models with treat-

ment (oral semaglutide 20 and 40 mg in healthy subjects 

and oral semaglutide 40 mg in subjects with T2D) as a 

fixed effect， subject as a random e宵ect，and al10wing for 
different within-subject and between-subject variations 

in each cohort. The t~.semaglutide.SS' AUC0-24 h.SNAC.SS' 

Cmax.SNAC.SS and tmax.SNAC.SS were all summarised by 
descriptive statistics. Changes from baseline in body 

Table 1 Subject characteristics 

Age， years 

Sex 

Male [n (%)] 

Race [n (%)J 

White 

Black or African American 

Asian 

Other 

Body weight. kg 

B問.kg/m2 

Duration of diabetes， years 

HbA1c'混

weight and HbA Ic were analysed using mixed models for 

repeated measures (MMRM) with time， cohort (healthy， 
T2D)， and treatment (oral semaglutide 20 and 40 mg， pla-
cebo， placebo with SNAC) as fixed e百ects，and baseline 
value as a covariate. The e百ectof the baseline parameter 

was allowed to vary by cohort and treatment， while the 

treatment e宵ectwas allowed to vary by cohort and visit. 

Within-subject repeated measurements were incorporated 

with an unstructured covariance structure. 

3 Results 

3.1 Subject Disposition and Characteristics 

In the single-dose trial， 389 male subjects were screened， 

135 were randomised and exposed to oral administration， 

and 134 completed the trial (electronic supplementary 

Fig. S 1). An additional 20 subjects were randomised to 

subcutaneous or intravenous administration of semaglutide 

(not shown). Al1 135 exposed subjects were included in the 

safety analysis set and the full analysis set. In the multi-

ple-dose trial， 245 male subjects were screened， 107 were 
enrolled， randomised and exposed (84 healthy males and 

23 males with T2D)， and 92 completed the trial (electronic 

supplementary Fig. S2). All 107 exposed subjects were 

included in the safety analysis set and the full analysis set. 

Subject characteristics overall for each of the two trials 

are shown in Table 1， while subject characteristics for each 
treatment group are shown in electronic supplementary 

Tables S3 and S4. 

Single-dose trial Multiple-dose trial 

Healthy males [N = 135] Healthy males Males with 
[N= 84] T2D [N=23] 

30.1 (8.0) 44.7 (11.6) 54.5 (8.3) 

135 (100.0) 84 (100.0) 23 (100.0) 

93 (68.9) 82 (97.6) 22 (95.7) 

11 (8.1) 1 (1.2) 1 (4.3) 

16 (11.9) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 

15 (11.1) 1 (1.2) 0(0.0) 

74.3 (7.0) 83.5 (10.2) 94.9 (13.9) 

23.8 (2.1) 25.9 (2.4) 29.4 (3.2) 

NA NA 5.6 (3.2) 

NA NA 7.5 (0.7) 

Data are expressed邸 mean(standard deviation) unless otherwise stated 

BMI body mass index. HbAJC' glycosylated haemoglobin. NA not applicable. T2D叩pe2 diabetes 
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ー-5 mg oral semaglutidel300 mg SNAC 

- 5 mg oral semaglutidel150 mg SNAC 
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Fig.2 Arithmclic mean scmaglutiuc pbsma conccntロ11on-umcpro 
filcs aflcr a singlc dosc of oral scmaglutide with varying amounts 
of SNAC in hcalthy malc subjccIs (single-dosc Irial). Scmaglutide 
pl:l..~ma conccnlrations arc cxprcsscd in percentagc of thc maximum 
mcan conccnlralion for a 5 mg oral scmaglutide with 300 mg SNAC 
or b 10 mg oral semaglutide with 3削)mg SNAC (see Scct. 2.4 for 
funhcr detail:;;). For subjecls wilh no measurable semaglulidc plasma 
conccnlration. concentralions were sel 10 O. SNAC sodium N・(8.12.
hydroxybenzoyl) amino) caprylale Modified from Buckley el al. [5] 

504 

72 144 216 2BB 360 432 
Time sincc or31 adminislration (hours) 

72 144 216 2BB 360 432 
Timc sincc or31 administration (hours) 

。。

An ovcrvicw of reported AEs in the single-dosc lrial is 

shown in eleclronic supplcmcntary Tablc S5. A tOlal of 

[04 AEs wcre reportcd in 55 subjecls (4[寝).No sys 

tematic diffcrcnces in【heovcrall proportion of subjects 

rcporting AEs were observed bctwecn trealmenl groups 

(where the pooled placebo group consisted of all subjccIs 

receiving placebo with differcnt amounts of SNAC). The 

010叫 commonAEs were headache (15喝 vs.4% of sub-

jects receiving oral semaglutide vs. placebo with SNAC) 

and gaslroinlestinal disorders (14% vs. 13協).The major 

ity of AEs were mild (99 AEs)， while 5 AEs were O1oder 

ate. All subjects recovered from the AEs. There were no 

severe or serious AEs and no subjects were withdrawll 

due to AEs. A total of 13 confirmed hypoglycaen】lCepl-

sodes were reported in 9 subjects， with no syslematic 

distribution between trealment groups. No severe hypo-

glycaemic episodes were reporled. No clinically relevant 

changes were observed in vital signs and laboralOry safely 

parameters， and in the overall Interpretation of physical 

examination and electrocardiogram 

3.2.1 Safety After a Single Dose of Oral Semaglutide 
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Table 2 Proportioll of山 bjcclswith mcasurablc scmaglutidc plasma 
叩 nccntratiollsaftcr asccllding singlc doscs of oral scmaglulidc with 
varying amOl1nts of SNAC in hcallhy malc subjcc凶 (singlc-dosclrial) 

SubjccIs with mcasurablc 
scmaglulidc plasma concentra・
tion5 [N (也)1

Total numbcr 
of subjccts 

Do同 (mgoral sema 
glulidc/mg SNAC) 

3.2.2 Semaglutide Phar01acokineti日Aftera Single Dose 

ln the single-dose trial. a high proportion of subjecls dis-

tributed among all oral semaglulide treatmenl arms had no 

measurable semaglutide in plasrna (64 of 112 subjecls) 

The effect of varying the amount of SNAC in the oral 

semaglutide tablet from 150 to 600 mg on the plasma expo-

sure of semaglutide is illuslratcd in Fig. 2. Scmaglutide 

exposurc lcvels were highest with 300 mg SNAC， suggesting 

that 300 mg， compared with [50 or 6日omg， is thc oPlimal 

amount of SNAC 10 enhance absorption of oral semaglutide 

At a fixed amount of 300 mg SNAC， bOlh the proportion 

of subjects with measurablc scmaglutidc in p1asma， and the 

semaglutidc cxposure， appcarcd to increase with incrcasing 

dose of ora1 scmaglUlide from 2回 [0mg (Table 2; Fig. 3) 

3.2.3 SNAC Pharmacokinetics After a Single Dose of Oral 

Semaglutide 

SNACs町 liumN-(S-12-hydroxybcnzoyll amino) caprylatc 

Gcomclric mean AUC0-5 h.SNt¥C.SD ranged from 383 ng.h/mL 

for 5 mg semaglulide/150 mg SNAC lO 1821 ng.h/mL for 

20 mg semaglutide/600 mg SNAC (electronic supplemenlary 

Table S6). Geomeuic mean Cn山 SNi¥C.SDranged from 432 ng/mL 

1..¥ Adis 



SNAC. Median 1
11回

SNヘc.soappcarcd日milarin all treatmCnl 

groups， r.mging bctween 0.38 and 0.75 h 

Safety and Pharma印 kineti日 ofOraJ SemagJutide 

ー- 10 mg oral scmagtutldc/300 mg SNAC 

- 5 mg oral scmaglutideJ300 mg SNAC 

- 2 mg orat semaglutide/300 mg SNAC 

100 

3.3 Multiple-Dose Trial 

3.3.1 Safety After Multiple Doses of Oral Semaglutide 

An overview of reported AEs in the multiple-dose trial is 

shown in Table 3， while the AEs reported in the highest 

proportion of subjects are summurised pcr system organ 

class and preferred lerm in electronic supplementary 

Table S7. A IOlal of 662 AEs were reported in 99 sub-

jecIs (93%). A similar proportion of subjeclS陀portedAEs 

across trealmenl groups. The ll10st commonly reported 

AEs were gastrointestinal disorders. Among the healthy 

subjeclS， 50%， 84喝， 28需 and72唱 ofsubjects reported 

gastrointestinal disorders for oral semaglutide 20 mg 

oral semaglutide 40 mg. placebo and placebo wilh SNAC. 

rcspeclively. Among su同ectswilh T2D. 73%.50司 and

33% of subjects reported gastrointestinal disorders for 

oral semaglulide 40 mg. placebo and placebo wilh SNAC. 

respectively. The majority of AEs were mild: however. the 

尽evcrityof AEs increased wilh incrcasing dosc of scma 

glutidc. Thc m吋orityof subjccIs rccovcrcd from thc AEs 

0
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0
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Fig.3 Arilhmelic mcan scmaglutidc plasma conccntr.lIion-limc pro 
刷csaflcr asccnding single doscs of oral scmaglmidc wilh 3∞mg 
SNAC in hcalthy malc subjecls (singlc-dosc trial). ScmaglulIdc 
plasma conce川r.ltionsarc cxprcsscd in pcrccntagc of山cmaXlIllum 
mc:U1 CUIICC川rallonfur 10 mg ural scmagluliJe wilh 300 mg SNAC 

(scc SCCI. 2.4 for furthcr dctails). For subjccls wilh no mcasur-
ablc scmaglulidc plasma conccntration. conccntralIons wc陀 sct100 
SNAC同 diumN-(8-{2-hydroxyben四 yllamino) caprylalc 

72 144 216 288 360 432 
Tlmc sincc oral administration (hours) 

for 5 mg semaglutide/l50 mg SNAC to 1673 ng/mL for 

20 mg semaglulide/600 mg SNAC. 80lh AUC0-5 h.SNAC.SD and 

Cmax.5NAC.50 appeared to increase with increa.，ing amount of 

Table 3 Summary of treatment-emergent adverse evenls during 10 week.'‘ of once-daily dosing of oral semaglutide. placcbo Or placebo with 
SNAC in healthy males and males with Iype 2 diabetes (multiple-do悶 trial)

Male.<‘with 1'20 Hcahhy malcs 

Placcbo 
wilh SNAC 

Placcbo 40 mg oral 
scmaglutidc 

Placcbo with 

SNACb 
Placcbo也40 mg oral 

scmaglutidc 
20 mg oral 
scmaglutidc 

IN(軍)1E1(N(霊)1E1(N(完)1E1(N(兎)厄lIN(司}疋l(N(耳)lE1

6 

6 (1回 目)It5 

0(0.0)/0 

。(0.0)泊
4 (66.7)/4 

6 (100.0)1t 1 

1 (16.7)ハ
4 (66.7)/4 

2 (33.3)n 

2 (18.2)/2 

6 (54.5)120 

tI (100.0)/58 

0(0.0)/0 

6 (33.3)/26 

17 (94.4)n9 

3 (16.7)/3 

7 (38.9)1t 1 

14 (77.8)/38 

9 (28.1)1t0 

23(71.9)刀7

29 (90.6)1t 9 1 

1 (16.7)1t 

3 (50.0)16 

5 (83.3)/8 

。(0.0)10
3 (50.0)刀

5 (83.3)/5 

4 (36.4)n 

tI(I∞0)/57 

6 (54.5)1t 6 

1 (5.6)1t 

13 (72.2)，月2

13 (72.2)/32 

2(11.1)15 

8 (44.4)/24 

14 (77.8)123 

tI (34.4)123 

30 (93.8)/210 

21 (65.6)/45 

0(0.0)10 

0(0.0)/0 

6(1凹O)IIS

。(0.0)10
0(0.0)/0 

5 (83.3)112 

3 (27.3)1t0 

1 (9.1)12 

11 (100.0)/68 

0(0.0)10 

0(0.0)/0 

17 (94.4)1105 

。(0.0)10
0(0.0)/0 

lo (88.9)152 

1 (3.1)11 

1 (3.1)11 

30 (93.8)厄76

0(0.0)10 

0(0.0)10 

14 (87.5)1120 

Total num困rof 

subjccls 

Advcr話ccvcnts 

Scriou詩 advcrsc
cvcnts 

Scvcrily 

Scvcrc 0 (0.0)10 

ModcrJlc 9 (56.3)/43 

Mild 14 (87.5)刀7

Rclationship 10 trial pr'凶 UCI

Probable 4 (25.0)1t0 

Possiblc 11 (68.8)/92 

Unl;kcly 9 (56.3)1t 8 

Outcomc 

NOI rccovcred 

Recovering 

Rccovcrcd 

(N(県}厄l

6 

5 (83.3)112 

1 (l6.7)1t 

tI 

11(100.0)/80 

1 (9.1)12 

18 

17 (94.4)1t05 

0(0.0)/0 

18 

16 (88.9)/52 

1 (5.6)1t 

32 

30 (93.8)/278 

0(0.0)/0 

16 

14 (87.5)1t20 

0(0.0)10 

‘The I¥VO placebo groups for healthy subjecls have been pooled 

bThc IWO placcbo wilh SNAC groups for hcahhy叩 bjcctshavc bcen poolcd 

E number of advcrsc cvcnts. N number of subjccls with at Icasl onc advcr.-c cvcnl りも pcrccnlagc of subjccls wilh al Icasl onc advcrse evcnt 
SNAC sodium N-(8-{2-hydroxybenzoyll amino) caprylalc. 1'2D Iype 2 diabclcs 
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hcalthy subjects. No scvcrc hypoglycacmic episodes were 

reportcd. In thc or<ll叫 maglutidclrc川 mcntgroup払 mcan

lcvcls of lipase increascd by approximatcly 30-75世 dur

ing thc course of thc Irial. Compared with placebo， a mcan 

incrcase in pulsc ratc of7， 8 and 5 beats/min was obscrvcd 

for heahhy subjects receiving 20 and 40 mg and sl1bjects 

with T2D receiving 40 mg. respectively. Mean systolic 

blood pressure did not change sys【ematicallyin healthy 

subjects. but decreased 13 mmHg (from 142 mmHg al 

baseline) with oral semaglulide 40 mg versus placebo in 

subjccts with T2D. No systematic changes were observed 

in diastolic blood pressure and in the overall interpretation 

of physical examination and electrocardiogram 

3.3.2 Semaglutide Pharmacokineti日AfterMultiple Doses 

At steady stalc， in healthy subjecIs、semaglutideplasma 

exposure was approximately twofold higher witl】 oral

semaglutide 40 mg vs. 20 mg. Furthermore， semaglulide 

plasma exposure did not di町'erbetween healthy subjects 

receiving 40 mg and subjecIs with T2D receiving 40 mg 

(Figs. 4， 5) 

The Clh，scmaglulute.日 wascomparablc betwecn treatment 

groups，、.vitl】 gcol1lctricmeans of 153， 161 and 158 h in 

hcallhy subjects recciving 20 and 40 mg and subjccIs with 

T2D rcceiving 40 mg， rcspectivcly， i.e. approximately 

I weck for all groups 

Thc cstimated I11can within-su同ectday-to-day vari-

abilily. in AUCO_2~ h.scmaglutiJc.SS and Cmax
“
maglUlidc.SS 

ranged bctwecn 19.7胃 and34.9% across the thrcc trea【ー

mcnt groups， whilc thc total variability (which consisls 

of both the within-subjcct day-to-day variability and the 

bctwccn-subjcct variability) rangcd between 63.6% and 

84.4覧 (electronicsupplementary Table S8) 

at thc cnd of thc trial. Four scrious AEs wcrc reportcd 

in 3叫 bjects:vomiting (healthy placcbo)， atrial fibrilla-

tion (T2D placcbo) and uppcr abdominal pain and aortic 

ancurysm (T2D 40 mg). AII 3 subjects recovercd from thc 

scrious AEs. A lOtal of 11 healrhy sl1bjccts and 4 subjects 

with T2D were withdrawn from the trial due to AEs. The 

AE withdrawals in healthy subjecls were in the oral scma-

glutide 20 mg (1 subject; decreased appetite and nausea)， 

or31 semaglutide 40 mg [7 subjects; increased lipase (4) 

decreased appetite and nausea (2)， vom山 ngJ， placebo (2 

subjects; increased lipase and a scriolls AE of vomiting) 

and placebo with SNAC (I subject; medication error) 

treatment grollps， and those AE withdrawals in subjects 

with T2D were in the oral semaglutide 40 mg (3 subjects; 

increased lipase， vomiting and a serious AE of aortic aneu 

rysm) and placebo (1 subject; serious AE of atrial fibril-

lation) treatment groups (increased lipase > 3 limes the 

upper normal limit was a withdrawal criterion). A lotal of 

four confirmed hypoglycaemic episodes were reported in 4 

一寸:r-Oral scmaglutide 40 mg (T20) 
ー-0--Oral semaglutide 40 mg (Healthy) 
-0--Oral semaglutide 20 mg (Healthy) 
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40 mg oral 
scmaglutide 

Hcalthy 
40 mg oral 
semaglutidc 

Hcalthy 
20 mg oral 
scmaglulldo 

T20 
40 mg oral 
scmaglutldc 

Hcalthy 
40 mg oral 
scmaglutide 

Healthy 
20 mg oral 
scmaglutidc 
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Safety and Pharmacokinetics of Oral Semaglutide 

3.3.3 SNAC Pharmacokinetics After Multiple Doses of Oral 

Semaglutide 

Arithmetic mean 24・hSNAC plasma concentration-time 

pro創出 atsteady state showed rapid absorption of SNAC 

and close to complete elimination at 12 h after dosing 

(electronic supplementary Fig. S3). The geometric mean 

AUCι24 h.SNAC.SS and Cmax.SNAC.SS appeared to be comp紅 a-
ble between the oral semaglutide treatment groups， ranging 

from 1206 to 1636 ng・hJmLfor AUC0-24 h.SNAC.SS and from 

579 to 658 nglmL for Cmax.SNAC.SS (electronic supplementary 
Table S9). Median tmax.SNAC.SS was 0.50 h in both treatment 
groups of healthy subjects and 1.43 h in subjec臼withT2D.

No accumulation of SNAC plasma exposure was observed 

during the 10 weeks of once-daily dosing (data not shown). 

3.3.4 Pharmacodynamics After Multiple Doses of Oral 

Semaglutide 

In subjects with T2D， a statistically significant decrease in 

HbA1c from a mean baseline level of7.5% was seen after 10 

weeks of treatment with 40 mg oral semaglutide versus pla-

cebo (treatment difference泊 changefrom baseline -1.5% 

[95% CI -1.8， -1.3]; p < 0.001). 
80dy weight loss was observed after 10 weeks of oral 

semaglutide treatment in the multiple-dose trial in both 

healthy subjects (mean baseline body weight approximately 

84 kg) and subjects with T2D (mean baseline body weight 

approximately 95 kg). The body weight reduction was sta-

tistically significantly greater for oral semaglutide versus 

placebo in healthy subjects (treatment difference in change 

from baseline， oral semaglutide-placebo: -4.3 kg [95% 

CI -6.3， -2.3; p < 0.001] for 20 mg. and -7.2 kg [95% 

CI -8.9， -5.4;pく 0.001]for 40 mg)， and in subjects with 
T2D (-5.4 kg [95% CI -8.5， -2.3]; p < 0.001). 

4 Discussion 

The two cu汀enttrials investigated the safety and pharma-

cokinetics of the novel human GLP・1analogue oral sema-

glutide during ascending single and multiple dosing. No 

safety concems were identified in the two trials and the 

overall safety profile of oral semaglutide wお邸expectedfor 

the GLP.・1receptor agonist drug class. The pharmacokinetic 

properties of oral semaglutide were comparable in healthy 

subjects釦 dsubjects with T2D， and support the use of oral 

semaglutide for once-daily dosing. 

The current single-dose凶剖investigatedthe ph訂macoki-

netic properties of different combinations of semaglutide 

and SNAC in the tablet in order to determine the amount of 

SNAC由atprovided the largest systemic absorption of sema-

i glutide. At 5 mg semaglutide， co・formulationwith 300 mg 

SNAC resulted in substantially greater semaglutide plasma 

exposure compared with co-formulation with 150 mg SNAC. 

At 10 mg semaglutide， co-formulation with 300 mg SNAC 

resulted in slightly greater semaglutide plasma exposure 

compared with co-formulation with 600 mg SNAC. Thus， 
it seems that 300 mg SNAC in the oral semaglutide tablet is 

optimal to ensure the largest possible systemic abso中tionof 

semaglutide compw右dwith both smaller and larger amounts 

of SNAC. Interestingly， a greater amount of SNAC in the 

tablet did not always lead to increased semaglutide exposure. 

Similar results were previously demonstrated when iban-

dronate was co・formulatedwith different amounts of SNAC 

[7]. 8ased on the current findings， a fixed amount of 300 mg 

SNAC was chosen for all dose strengths of semaglutide for 

further clinical development. 

The therapeutic potential of oral semaglutide in the 

treatment of T2D was demonstrated in the multiple-dose 

trial. In subjects with T2D， once-daily dosing of 40 mg 

oral semaglutide for 10 weeks led to an HbA1c reduction of 

1.5% points and a body weight reduction of 5.4 kg relative to 

placebo treatment. 80dy weight was also reduced with oral 

semaglutide versus placebo in healthy subjects. The current 

findings have subsequently been supported by results from 

the phase II dose-finding甘ialwith oral semaglutide in sub-

jects with T2D [10]. During 26 weeks of oral semaglutide 

treatment， dose levels of 2.5~0 mg significantly reduced 

HbA1c by 0.4 to 1.6% points versus placebo， and dose lev-

els of 1 O~O mg led to a signi白cantbody weight loss of 

3.6-5.7 kg versus placebo [10]. The ability of oral semaglu-

tide to improve glycaemic control and reduce body weight， 
as well as its e宵'ecton other clinical outcomes， are currently 

being investigated in phase III clinical凶als.

In the single-dose trial， a number of subjects had no 

measurable semaglutide in plasma following dosing of oral 

semaglutide. This finding may be explained by low bio-

availability of oral semaglutide in combination with a rela-

tively high degree of variability in exposure after a single 

dose. However， therapeutic plasma levels of semaglutide 

are obtained at steady state in a11 subjects treated with 

once-daily oral semaglutide. This is due to the long half-

life of oral semaglutide of approximately 1 week， lead-

ing to overlap in exposure from consecutive doses during 

once-daily dosing. The consequence is a reduced impact if 

a singl 
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gIycaemic control as wcll as body weight reduction， both 

in the currcnt multiplc-dosc trial and in thc phasc II trial 

(10].111 fact， with thc cxccption of the lowcst treatmcnt 

dosc investigated (2.5 mg oral semaglutide)， almost 100日

of patients experienced a reduction in HbA1c in the phase 

11 IriaI， indicating thm Ihe variability in semaglulide expo-

surc is not likely 10 a町.ectthe proportion of subjects with 

a c1inically relevant treatment response [10] 

The safety and pharmacodYl1amic results in the multi-

ple-dose trial must be interpreted in Iight of the high dose 

levels (20--40 mg oral semaglutide) and the relatively fasl 

initial dose escalation in this trial compared with the phase 

III trials， where dose levels of 3-14 mg oral semaglutide 

are investigated and a slowcr initial dose escalation is used 

10 minimise gastrointestinal adverse effects. Furthermore， 

subjects in lhe multiple-dose trial fasted for 2 h after each 

dosing of oral semaglutide. while lhe more recent dosing 

guidance used in the phase III trials requests subjects to 

fast for at least 30 min arter dosing. Extended post-dose 

fasting leads to greater exposure of oral semaglulide [[ I1 

and may also increase the risk of headache per se. There-

fore， the frequency of AEs seen in the current multiple 

dosc trial may nOI bc rcnective of the frcqucncy of AEs 

for oral scmaglutide at the doses expectcd 10 be used in 

thc c1inical setling and following the most rccenl rccom-

mcndations on dosing condilions 

One strength of thc prcsenl invcstigation was thc com-

prchensive number of diffcrcnt treatmcnt groups lestcd in 

!he【wotrials， as well as thc inclusion of placebo groups 

In order to minimise the variability in hormone levels 

and other factors that migh【a仔.ectthc pharmacokinctic 

responsc， only malc subjects wcre includcd in the cur-

re川 trials.This may bc sccn as a pOlenlial limitation 10 

thc applicability of the prcscnt results. Following sub-

cUlaneous adminislration， there is no e庁.ectof gcnder 

on the pharmacokinetics of semaglutidc [l2J. However， 

additional trials will bc nceded in order to investig剖eif 、，

the pharmacokinetic properties of oral semaglutide are 

comparable bctwcen males and females. A lirnitation of 

the single-dose trial was the apparent underestimation of 

semaglutide plasma concentrations wilh the applied LOCI 

assay due to a matrix effect. However. the relative con 

centrations could still bc used and provided a valid basis 

for choosing the optimal amount of SNAC in the tablet 

formulation for fUlure clinical dcvelopmenl. A limitation 

of the mulliple-dose trial was the low number of subjects 

with T2D， implying lhat， in particular， the pharmacody-

namic resullS frorn this lrial should be interpreted care-

fully. Nonetheless. it is reassuring that the reductions in 

HbA1c and body weight frol1l thc multiple-dose lrial are 

consistent with those results obtained in a substantially 

higher number of subjects in the phase Il lrial wilh oral 

semaglutide [10] 
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5 Conclusion 

Following single and muhiple ascending doses， oral sema-

glutide up to 40 mg was safe and tolerable， with a safery pro-

file as expected for the GLPー1receptor agonist drug c1ass 

The pharmacokinctic properties of oral semaglutide were 

comparable in healthy su同ectsand su同ectswith T2D， and 

supported thm oral semaglutide is suitable for once-daily 

dosing. 8ased on the pharmacokinelic results， oral sema-

glutide co-formulaled with a fixed amount of 300 mg SNAC 

was chosen for furlhcr clinical development. The current 

efficacy rcsults suggcst that oral semaglulide can improve 

glycaernic control and reducc body weight in patients with 

T2D 
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